Fully funded 3-year PhD position in Veterinary Science

Funded by POR FSE 2014/2020

Curriculum: Produzione, Qualità e Sicurezza Alimentare (Productions, quality and food safety)

Research topic – New strategies for the control of zoonotic parasites in farm animals
Scientific supervisor: Prof. Antonio Varcasia, Dip. ECSHRM, EVPC
Call for Admission Deadline: July 23th, 2019 at 13.00 (CET)
Start of Activities: November 1st, 2019

Workplace:
Department of Veterinary Medicine, Via Vienna 2, Sassari, Italy
The candidate should be mandatory resident in Sardinia (Italy) at the beginning of the PhD
The candidate will also mandatory spend at least 6 months in a foreign institute outside Italy for training and research purpose during the PhD

Admission:
By filling the application form (see below), presenting Curriculum Vitae, publications and presenting a research project* and finally with an interview (in person or by Skype)

Applicants could apply sending a project that fits within this area of knowledge:
Innovative approaches for improving productions and food safety in farm animals*

Research project guidelines (Times New Roman 11):
1. State of the art - maximum 5000 characters;
2. Objectives and goals - maximum 2500 characters;
3. Materials and methods - maximum 3000 characters;
4. Expected results and impacts - maximum 3000 characters.

*The project will be only used for evaluating the candidate skills

Ideal candidate profile: veterinary medicine DVM (or other scientific degrees), fluent english (speaking and writing), field and laboratory work attitude, European college (EVBS) resident or candidate

More details and application form can be found at:

For further information please contact: Antonio Varcasia – varcasia@uniss.it